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271. 

Mathematics, - "A simply Ï1~fi?1ite system of hype1'elliptical f1f)i~ted 
czt1'ves of onZel' .live," By Prof. JAN DJ<~ VRIES. 

(Communicated in thc meeting of March 25, 1916). 

~ 1. By the equations 
aa~:r + (1b z'/, aa'3 + 11b'x aa"'/, + fW'3 

e2x =--c-'x-~= e",!: (1) 

a, simply infimte system of twisted curves is detel'mined, which are 
each the padlal, intel'section of a cubic anel a qnadl'atlc smface, 
Fm, 1f, fol' the sake of bl'evIty, the eqllatlOlls (J) are replaced by 

d",!: 
-e" • 

'!: .. 

(2) 

Il appem's that tile sllrfaces d\c' r = c2a.d'3 alld d'xc"x C c'td"a. havf' 
in common tlle stl'alght Ime t, whieh IS l'epl'esellted by c't = 0, 
d'x = O. A plane passing, thl'oug,ll t intel'sects the two sUl'f'aces 
mOl'eo\'e1' along a conic al1fl a stJ'aight hne; ftom tlllS 1t ensnes that 
t IS a trÏ::,ecant of tl1(( twisteel 'Cll1've (,5 which 18 detel'lllined by thE' 

slll'faces mentioned. 
As (2) may be l'eplaceel by 

d23, J'J. + ),d"'t 

c~x -'e'3, + :le", 

the trlseeants of Q5 rnay be representeel by 

(3) 

d',. + ).d"1 = 0 0'3, -I- Jc"3, = 0 (4) 

Thej' ('Ol'm one of the systems of generatl'iC'es 011 the hypel'boloid 
d'3,c\ = C'3,rl"3,; the second system of generatl'Îces cOllsists of biseeants 

of ~/. 
The t1'isecants of the cnrveb QS determined by (1) are thel'efol'e 

1l1dica{f'cl 'by 
na'" + /jb'3, + J. (aa'lx + fjb":t) = 0 0'3, + }.o''t = 0 (5) 

~hey lie on the hypel'bOloids of the peneîl 
, 

(6) 

Tlle base of this pencil consists of the straight line c, representecl 
by d~ = 0, (/'1. = 0, aJlCI n cllbie Î' \ of whielt C IS a cIJol'd: yJ is 

I( indicatecl b,)' 
\ 

" , 

a'î bl3, .. C' c 
\ 1=0 , 

I 

(7) 

Ail the tn'secants t illter~ect the straight line c anel tbe base-curve 
y~) tbey form theL'efore the CO?/,1j1'uenCI! (1,3), which has c anel )'3 

fiS d Il'ectrices. 
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Tbrough earh point of r' passes a Rlane pencil of trisecants ; !his 
ê.1l'pf>ars müt'eovel' from (5): tbe plane pencil in the plane (~7 has a~ 
vertex the mtel'sertlon of tlle plan es a'1 + )a/l~ = 0, b'~ + ib"[L = 0, 
C'[L + JC";L = 0. 

~ 2. As the system (1) may be I'eplaced b} the system 

aa2
x + [Jb 2

X + ye2[L= 0 

( aa' t + ~b'x + rO';L = 0 (8L 

aa";L I [Jb/lx + yo"ot = 0, 

all the curves Q5 he on the quartic sw:fa('(J (fJ4, l'~pl'eSenled bJ 

=0. (9) -

Thl'ough a pOlllt of i[J4 passes, m general, one CUl've Q\; we shalJ 
thel'efOl'e_ call the s'ystem Ü,>Ö) a pencil. 

An al'bitl'ary straIght line is thel'efore cut by JoU?' Clll'ves Q5. On 
(/)4 heg also the cnrve y', any triserant t intel'sects cJ)4 on r 3 and 
in the th ree points, in whieh It meets the cOl'lesponding eune (!'. 

All the !l pass tJlI'ough the pOillts G\ and C~ indieated by c t
2 = 0, 

C';L = 0, c"x = O. These points are thel'efol'e singulrw points of C( 5). 
Fl'om (1) It appeal's that the slll'faee (fJ4 ma." be pl'oduced by 

combilling I he peneil 

a (a'l.e\ - e'[La"x) + (3 (b'ote"'!. - C'Xb";L) = 0 

with one of thê peneils 

a (a 2xc'x - c2.ra',) + (J(b2aC'x-e2xb'a) = 0,( 
a (a2xc"[L -c2xa":r) + [J(b2[Lc"'t-C2xb".) = 0 \ 

(6) 

. (10) 

As produrt of two projective pencils we find then besides lJ)4 the 

plane c'[L = ° Ol' the plane cl/[L = O. 
In connection with this we eonsidel' the curve {f\ in which (/14 

is lIltersected by the ,arbitl'ary plane Cf, as product of a cubie pencil 
with a qnadl'atic peneil. The fil'st, (rp3), has two base-points Fl,F2 on 
the intel'sec~ion f of 1/) with c':. = ° and seven base-points 10c (7.; = 3 
to 9) on rp4. The seeond pencil, (rp2), bas a' base-point Gl on J, the 
l'emailling three, Gk Cl.; = 2, 3, 4)' OJ.] {p4. The pl'ojertivity has been 
al'l'anged in sueh a way that two homologons CUI'VeR intcrsect in a 
POill t Q of f. 

The two pencils 
gl'OUp Qx (I.; = 1 to 
of t he CIlI'\'es r/. 

detel'mille on rp4 tile same involution P; each 
5) consistl3 of the intel'sections of I{ with one 

.. 
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We shall now determine the rlaSb of the eurve en velopecl by the 
straight hne Qk QL; it is at tlle same tllne the oreler of the line
complex formeel by the biserants of the eul'\ es !/. 

To this purpose we make use of the followlIlg genel'.tl pl'OpositlOn 1). 

lf a Clll'Ve rpll is intel'seeted by a pencll ((11') 111 the gl'onps of an 
lllvolutlOn j.s, thc llI1es connect1l1g tlle pairs eJlvelop f\, CUt "e of rlass 
!(n-l)(2s -n). 

Fl'om thie it appears tlmt the bisecants of t!te cw'ves Q" form a 
complex of onZer nine. 

§ 3. We arrive at the same result by paying attention to the 
pairs of lines of the peneil (rp2). The straight line G2G3 determines 
hy its intersection Q with f, a rv\ which meets tbe straight line 
Gl G4 in th ree pomts of a elll've {J", hellee Gl G4 iE> a trÏ::iecant t. 
In the same way G1 G2 anel al G3 appeal' to be ü'lsecants These 
three straight 1ll1es evidently l'eplace lline blbecants. No blSel'ant call 
belong to I he plane penril (G, rp) aE> Jt \Voulcl have to he tbell on 
a pair of lines of (rp2). Fl'om thi8 Ii ensues lhat tIJe comL)le.~ of the 
biseranis is of order nine. 

In a plane passing tbl'ough the stl aight [me c, lies, as appeareel 
above, a plane pencil of trisecant~. 'As all the (?" pass through the 
points Cl> C2 , any ra)' passing lhl'ough one of these pomts, is biseeant 
fol' th ree different curves Q", whieh are indicated by "the llltersec
tions of that ray with lJ)4, In an)' plane passing tlll'ough c the 

complex curve degenerates therefore into three plane pencils, whieh 
must each be counted thrice, 

Tbe comple,'I) cone of all al'bitral')' point P has th ree t1'iple ecZqes, 
One of them IS the l'ay, wlueh the congl'uenre (1,3) of the triserants 
sef.lds through P, the other two ron neet P with the ca]'(linal points 
Cl' C~, 

Fo!' a point of the straight lint> c the complex rone is l'eplaced 
by the I'ationrtl cubic conl!, which pl'ojects the ClU've }'3, this cone 
consists completely of tl'isecants and is thel'efol'e to be counted thrice. 

lf P is taken on /(P4, the r.omplex rone degenel'ates llltO the cone 
of 01'de1' fow' j{\ wllieh pl'ojects the Cl1l'Ve V" llIdlrated by P, 
eonseqlîently lias a nodal edge. and a cone of Myte?' JÎve .)l", whlCh 
is the locns of the sets of four bisecants which the curves 0" sene! 
tlU'Ollgh p, 

1) Cf. my paper HQuadruple involutions on biquadratic curves". (Pl'oceedings 
::md Communicatiolls of the Royal Ac. of Sc. section PhyslCs, series lIl, voltllue 4, 
p, 312 Fl'ench translation in Al clllVes Neel'lanclalses, Vol. ~3, page 93), 

18 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amstel'dam Vol. XIX 
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If P lies on rhe curve Y", .R' degeuerates moreover info the plane 
pencil of tlw t1'isecants, Iying in the plane (Pc) alld a q'lladmtic cone .R'2 ~ 

T1IIs cone contains the bisecants belonging to the second system 
of generatrices of the hyperboloids (6). Fot' they are indicated (cf. § ltby 

aa'x + ~b''t: + yo'x = 0 aa'\ + I~b':;x + yrt:!, = 0, 

Lhey al'e therefol'e the bisecants of the cnl've y3, which according 
to (7) is determined by 

al/x bliJ: o"?,. 
1

=0. 

The edges of S\,2 tker~fol'e project fa out of P as centl'e. 

§ 4. An involntion 1<, which is prodnced by the illtersection of 
a pencil of curves on a cmve of genIIs g, has 2 (!; + s -1) gl'OllpS 

, with a double point 1). In an al'bilrary plane lie therefol'e 14 tOllching 
bisecants; in othel' words' the tr11t,qents l' of the ('Ilrves !,)6 form a 
congmence of class .f'ourtee71. > 

If the plane rp passes tlll'ough c, ten of those tangents belong ro 
the plane pencil of tl'isecants lyll1g in it; they are the tangents at q,4 

from the vel'lex of Ihe plane penei!. The tangents Ül Cl and C2 at 
(J- 4 are thel'efore to be cOllnted twice 
, In order to be able to determine the ordel' of the congmence [1'J, 
we cOJlsicler the twisted cUl've containing the ends Q, Q' of the 
chords Iying on the complf'x cone of a point P. As th is cone is of 
oedel' 9, the order of Ihe CUl', e in question amounts to 18; thib 
(pIS bas eVIdenti)' nodes in the ends of the tl'iple chord, Iying on 
that cone (§ 3) and triple points in Cl alld C2 • 

The planes connectll1g Q and Q' with the at'bitral'Y straight line 
1 agl'ee 111 an ÏJ1\'Ollltorial cOl'l'espondence (18, 18). of which the plalle 
~Pl) l'epresentb an 18-fold ('oincidence. 'rbe l'emaining j 8 arist' from 
pairs (,2' == (J, conseqLlently from tangents 1'; hen ce rbe order of 

[1'J is eigMeen. 
The points Cl and C2 are sin,qztlm' points of m'del' one. 

1) Ihid. p. 322. 


